ACADEMIC PROGRESS REPORT
Center for Academic Advising and Student Success
Simmons Hall 205

Spring 2013 Semester

Student please PRINT the following information:

Student’s Name ___________________________________________ ID#: ___________________________

Complete Course Name ________________________________________________________________

Complete Course Number:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject No.</th>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Section No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example:

Instructor’s Name: _______________________________________________

DUE SPRING 2013 SEMESTER

BY 4:30 p.m.:

☐ 5th WEEK
February 15, 2013

☐ 10th WEEK
March 22, 2013

Faculty Member: The student listed above is required to submit academic progress reports to the Center for Academic Advising and Student Success at the end of the 5th and 10th weeks of the Spring 2013 term. These reports will be used by the student and his/her advisor to create strategies for success this semester. It is appropriate for the student to have access to the information you provide on this form. Your assistance in providing this information is appreciated. If you have any questions about the Academic Progress Reports, please contact Bill Torgler or John Lanshe at 330-972-7430.

Grade Average to Date: _____ Grade is “A”     _____ Grade is “D”

_____ Grade is “B”     _____ Grade is “F”

_____ Grade is “C”     _____ No Grades to Date

Test Grades: _____ Quiz Grades: _____ Paper Grades: _____

Test Grades: _____ Quiz Grades: _____ Paper Grades: _____

Attendance: Good _____ Fair _____ Poor _____

Attitude: Good _____ Fair _____ Poor _____

Overall Effort: Good _____ Fair _____ Poor _____

Comments: _______________________________________________________

Instructor’s Signature: __________________________ Date: ___________ Ext. __________

It is the student’s responsibility to distribute, collect and return this form to:
Center for Academic Advising and Student Success, Simmons Hall, 2nd Floor, Room 205. +6206
Phone: (330) 972-7430    Fax: (330) 972-5313